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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 13.50 per year plug 11c N. C. Sales tax In Duplin and adjoining PRICE TEN CENTVOLUME 'XXIX. KENANSVILLK NORTH CAROLINA. THURSDAY JULY 26, 1962. . Counties; $4.50 per year plug 14c N. C. Sales tax outside this area in N. C; i5.50 per year Plus 1 ceat Sales Tax .plus 17c N. C, Sales tax outside N. C. Jj

Employers ReportsorSen Antioiriatc&. Good ? Season
fa 4 - - -", ;.; .:i

See y6ur VA office.
Q Hkivf much pension is gi-

ven widows of privates who fou-

ght in the. Spanish - American

War? I widows of Spanish - American War veterans at the time of thetf
. A - Rank of the deceased vete-- 1 War veterans. Eligible widows service in the war, the widows
ran is no criterion in determining receive $65 a month. If they were receive $75 a month.
the amount of pensicm paid to married to Spanish - American '

m Warfeso firms Ready To Serve
On Thursday, August 2, Lumberton ,jthe largest three t ope.

rating in the Flue Cured Belt. "Lu- -

the iLuinberton market this year."
The six Warehouse firms which

will serve Lumberton are. as fol-

lows: Carolina ' warehouse,; mana-
ged by Leroy Townsend, Sr.i James

Of . importance to employers in
the Duplin area', is a reminder is-

sued today t the Internal Re-

venue Service, Mr. J, E. Wall of
the Greensboro, : N. C. IRS of-

fice said that July 31, 1962 is
ithe deadline for reporting and
paying income and social secu-
rity taxes withheld for the calen

Vnberton last year sold more tobac-
co per set of buyers than any other
market operating on - the Border

wi uegm in Mm year .'Seumg,
for. the growers of Eastern

North Carolina and prospers look
have ever see gettin' plants ' to
very good. - - , ,".

"Despite, "the roughest season
have ever seen getting plants to
live, the farmers have come through
with a fine crop, Sales Supervisor

Johnsonr Jr., . Marvin Roycroft,Belt, ''Sales Supervisor Thomp.ton Jir --in n n.'III mmstated,'; and we are mighty proud j Johnnie Currin and Johnnie Hoy
croft,of that record

dar quarter ended June 30, 1962.Cooperative Warehouse managed
by C. . MacLaurin.

"As in previous years the Lum-
berton market will have, three sets

' Mr.J. E. Wall said employers
Bob Thompson declared; Liberty Warehouse' managed bybuyers, each set buying 5VS hours

each rdav with bsoo hasketa nf to. Frank White and H.D.: Goode, (From a. meager beginning in 18--

wheq the first pile of Bright Leaf bacco offered for: gale each day. f ; Smith Jf Dixie Warehouse maiw
fJMInberton lias over 30 acres of ; b'f' K- - Biggs; Jr.; Alex Kin.tobacco, was auctioned in two small 1

warehouses, (he market has become law,: Milton Huggins and LeKoyfloor space and has six big Ware
house firm operated by men who
have had many years of experience
in the tobacco business. Each firm
has a sale each day to take care of
the farmers tobacco, without de c.lay.

The Lumberton Tobacco market
will be selling' for the first 5 days

should use Form' 941 to report
their tax liability'; for that period
and mail it, along with depositary
receipts and full, payment of ta-

xes due, to Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, 320 South Ashe Street, Gie-nsbor-

Household employers sh-

ould use Form 942 to report the
wages paid .to their employees.

He laid emplyers who do not
have a copy of Circular E, "Em-
ployer's Tax Guide," .or Circular
H.; for household employers, may
obtain them from any local IKS
office. These publications contain
a full discussion of employment
taxes together with tables and
percentage methods for comput-
ing such taxes.

Despite the normal deadline cl
Juty 31, 1962, some employers are
entitled to an automatic exti-- n

sion of the due date to August
10, 4962. To be eligible for this
extension, employers must make
timly monthly deposits, in autho-
rized banks, of taxes withheld for
each of the three months of the
calendar quarter.

untied tobacco in lose leaf form.
There will be no price support on

701 BY-PA- SS

Whiteville, N.
1100 PILES PER DAY

Largest & Newest In Whifevillc

CALL Ml 23142 Collect

For Floor Reservations

the tied tobacco for the first five
days and after the first five days,
he market, will be selling tied to- -

acco only and no price support on

Townsend, Jr., sales manager.
Star Warehouse managed by

Hogan Teater and D. T. (Tom! Ste-

phenson. . -
Hedgpeth warehouse managed, by

"Rom" Hedgpeth, Leroy Rollins.
Horace Hicks, Leroy Walker, sales
manager. .

Three of the country's largest
plants are located ..in Lum-

berton.
They are the Interstate Tobacco

Co., Charlie Hill.

Whitehead & Anderson; Inc., A.

H. Martin as Pres. and Treas.
Person & Garrett, IncN with Ral-

ph Garrett, Jr. as
and manager of the . Lumberton
branch. ".. :: '

The steady growth of the Lum-

berton market under the leadershio
of Thompson .has.' been '.achieved
by a year-roun- d relationship with
the farm area, the sales supervisor
believes. He says; "Our effort .n

behalf of the tobacco producers ne-

ver stop. We start with filant. I ed

loose leaf " tobacco. "We brae all
farmers to please sheet t'.eir loose
leaf tobacco in bringing it to mar

.al Lt ket as. the warehouse' will be un-

able io accept it otherwise."' Sales
Supervisor Thompson predicts
"that iAimberton will pay one of
the highest averages ever paid on

r--r

k ' J.' F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC, COMPANY i

. Operators Ot . v5

Coin '; Operated Phono-
graphs and Pool xables,
Cigarette Vindors. New
and Used Records.! .

' ;
IUI (SKI?? PRlitisWhat Questions ini516 Beamon St, time and then follow through our-in- e

the i transplanting, Jlesting,.' r Clinton, N C
and grading season, and1 until the
crop is sold and the farmer Is hap- -

P. H, Jeffreys - R. T. Creedle - E. W. Smith
'k The'January-tahu- a

to the problems and Interest of the0. A: K.
.
GAT' 5 TATIpN 1

farmer is a labor of love as well

JSere are authoritative answers
by;', "the Veterans Administration
to' questions: from former service-
men and their families:
i.Q. nv widow pf a World
War II veteran, am I eligible for

widows
of World War II and the Korean
Conflidt . veterans ma, qualify,

as. a Job, to Thompson. "I like lt,
he admits. VIt is' true thot this l

he" wajf ;n make my.. living, but
thefe"s ' more to : It than that, in

U V TKU'IWlET Ttt"OCPHN MOTOK8.,' -

.V WAsAvf. n, c.' ' v;

Eegular27c Per tSMlon ' Hi-Test- '
T ' ' ' 4 S10 6ctaneJ! " 1M Octane ,

1
'

. 'All BVaftds Of Oil
, BELTON D. MINSHEW t-- OWNERS MATTIB MlNSHEW ,

have, helped the individual farmed
to. be more efflcierit and .successful,
it '&. gret satisfaction tp me. ;,RIy

experience, has been no less help-

ful to me. I've learned a lot from
the ine. farmers I have worked
with the market." . .4aawjt Fa BERTONLUM

.... v 'i ,.

speps
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Cff Hie C3S3EST WAREHOUSE FIRMS - 6
ON THE BORDER BELT

LIBERTY

Re9-335- 2

CAROLINA

Re 9-63-
03

SMITH - DIXIE

73 45 73 9-77-
35

"MR.

FARMER

DONT
GAMBLE

BE

SURE"

COOPERATIVE

Re 9-37-
56A rJ l- - !-

-

- 'XX FORD GALAXIES

HED6PETH

Re94993

STAR ;

Re 9-33-
25 j

i
Anorm'i tint tom tuury owl
n Ml tin Ford tor pMpK will 1;i
Thundorbira' t1 and Ford DudfUt ;.!. .

RE WN
ON OUR 3 STABWHICH FORD Will n By ,rs '.

fc$ SIMPLE A3 I, j . .fALCON.

fAlRLANE. AND IF YOU PLEASE.

THE BEAUTIFUL QALAXIE! , i

? " KEOORO HKHI
if. YOU WAIT; vouu BE TOO LATE

- mHwO rWANTP TV. -- . '. sVl

- LUMBERTON OPENS THIS SEASON With The STRONGEST BUYING POWER In
t

Ifs HIStORV. J Every House Has A Guarantee d Sale Every Day. LUMBERTON WAREHOUSE-- ,

MEN KNOW TOBACCO & KNOW HOW TO SELL IT.V, 1 I

J LT'I SI HUM fot TOM OW MAUt IAMM

nn nD rrrn rr n 1 n
I jrALCc::au:acA:s,Tco!!;v. -- vTCiJ v w U ."ME1 p rrx nn

Seo yoar Loca ford Dealer
Call Collect RE 9-49-

63Bob " Thompson - Safes SupervisorMaaafsctarers Liceatt Na. 1


